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allies during the war under Mutuel hid Let;islation, and w e
- have since provided export credits on a vast scale to help in
rebuilding the economic life of iurope and of China . te have
done this as a matt(-;r of policy, because we believe that the
economic reconstruction of the w orld must Fo hand in hand
with the political reconstruction . V.*e are av~are, too, that
economic revival is a naatter of great importance to us . Vve are
dependent on markets abroF:d for the large quantities of staple
produc-ts we produce and cennot consume, and we are dependen t
on supplies from LbroLd of commodities v~hich are essential to
our well-being . It seerus to me axiomatic, therefore, that ,
we should give our support to every international organization
which contributes to the economic and political stability of
the torld .

e) The Development of an Lffective Diplomatic Servic e

Seen in the liEht of thesc historic developments,
the recent expansion of the diplomatic service of this country
is a natursl develop.nent . -Vie are preparing ourselves to fulfil -
the grov.in€ responsibilities in world ei'fairs which we have
accepted as a modern stüte . -ti're wish the Commonwealth to be an
effective instrument of co-operation, and v :e have, therefore,
appointed High Commissioners in the eL-pitals of every Coiwuon-
xealth country . I am Elad to say that within recent weeks
this process has been completed with the appointment of a Yigh
Commissioner to India . I earnestly hope that throue-,h his mission
there and through the Eig-h Couuaissioner for India in C&nads ,
who will soon be appointed ; we may experience the se.rae informal
and helpful co-operation v.hich has been characteristic of our
relations v, ith the Commonwealth count ries .

V;e have also multiplied rapidly our diplomatic
representation in foreign countries . Before very lone, we shall
have provided ourselves with diplomatic representation . in the
capitals of every ma jor country in the v,orld . V~e have not
tLken this step ulErely throuCh L desire to follow a conventional
practice, or to advertise ourselves LLroad . We have done so
becGuse our EeoErUphy, , our c1i,uGte, our natural resources have so
conditioned our economy that the continued prosperity and uell-
beinC. of our own people can best be served by the prosperity and
veell-beinL of the whole v.orld . 'vie have thus a useful part to
play in v.orld af•fc.irs, useful to ourselves through being useful
to otüers , and to- play that part te must have our own spokesaien
amonLst our neiehbours .

It is not only in our foreign service that this
expansion is takinE- p1Lce . ~,e are tryine. also to construct a
Departwent in Ottawa v:hich will build upon the activities of
our i.. L ro~.c: . Cur oi,ii iiL.tioaLl interests com-,el
us to t4:ke a cr(;ciitable part in the international conferences
v.hich are now dEter.uinin ; the nature of the post-v,ar v:orld . V:e
are, therefore, constructing a service thich can provide strong
and well inforzied sdvisers for the delegations which we must
send to these Eatherings . This is no easy task . . It will, of
course, maY.e deaiands upon our financial Tesources . I am
strenp_thened, however, in my determination to recommend the
continuLtion of this policy becz,use it As no transitory experiment .
It is the nL.tur~.l result of a long historic process ; and i feel
that it will be supported by all sections of our people . And
that is as it should be . Canadian policy in its external relations il
should not be allowed to become a matter of party political con-
troversy at home . Of course the government in office must take
full responsibility for each one of its actions as well as in -
Canada's external relations as in the conduct of purely domestic
Canadian afftirs . But in its external relations the Government
in office should ever strive to speak and to act on behalf of
the xhole of Canada and in such msnner as to have the support


